
FACILITATION SKILLS 

Powerful Facilitator Phrases 
to Use in Online Meetings 
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Pf'O!Rv,\11 1.J(tYOUMOrt on ZOOff\Call!.MICIOIOO~~ 

Most of us around die world ar. doln,..,,.. onllne ond'"' #off me 
subtlffln of face-to-face communkation. Hue are a few phran to be su,.. 
to use in onllH mertlnp. fftq will ensutT more t,ust. sofdy and hdpful 
cammunkotlon In our mtttlnz,. 

MAY I BE HONEST?/ 

~~L~:~fj}l~;r:f£1L1¼~T·s 
These phrases set expectations.signal 
honesty. and imply that yoo don't want to 
waste anyone else's time. This helps 
prepare people's minds for what comes 

WHAT DO YOU THINK?/ 
WHAT"S COMING UP ~OR 
YOU AROUND THIS TOPIC? 

You11 be positively s1,11prised when you 
ask this and it will build much better 
understanding in the room. It also 
appliesinalmosteverylilesituation·· 
not just online meetings. but even 
casual interoctioos among strnngers. 

This is a non-judgmental. opening 
reaction to a comment needs more 
information. Geoeralty. people appreciate 
koowa1g that you want to hear rnore. Do i "°'""' tss ph<ase wt,ea '""""""' ho, SOOken at length. 

HOW CAN t HELP?/ 
WHAT KIND OF HELP DO YOU 

This is ,l beaulilul message ol em()lllhy 
"'1lich will generaly inspire gratitude from 
those receiving it. It is moch better than 
"lei me know ii I can hetp.· 1ns1ead. make 
suggestions about how YoU can help. This 
will help them realze what kind of help 
they may need. 



PLEASE / THANK YOU I 
I REALLY LIKE THAT. 

These wOfds generally result n 
positive reactions. Words of 
affirmation are so needed r ight now. 
Try not tooverusethe phrase·1 
really like that". 

rM • oRRY. I INTliRRUPTIO YOU. 
PLliA•li GO AHliAD / 
OOP• .YOU GO FIR•T. 

Most of us domiflil te conversations If 
we are not aware. Say this ptYase and 
then keep Quiet. It sometmes takes 
those who have quiet patterns a 
moment to realize there r&i'.lly Is a 
sp;:ice for them to talk. 

I WONDER HOW WE CAN FIX THIS. 
LET"& TRY ANO SOLVE THIS ONE 
TOGETHER. 

There's rarely reason to assign blame. 
Skill ful leaders assemble a committed 
teM'I to do the work colaboratlvely. They 
use the teom's competencies. With this 
ptYase. the emphasis Is on ·we· and "fix.". 

YOU' RE WILCOMI I 
THANKS FOR NOTICING. 

It's a positive reflect Ion on both YoU 
andthemtosaythesewords. Try It 
out and notice when It seems to make 
a d!llerence. Also. say them with a lot 
of spirit lo let the persoo know you 
really mean It. 

VliRY •PliCIFIC WAY. OF 
COMPLIMliNTING PliOPLli 1• 
LIF li AFFIRMING . 

Whatever II is. f ind something positive. 
specific and truthful to say about 
people. E.g. ·vou listen respectfully and 
this creates safety"; and. ·vour te.lChJ'lg 
Is lvely and focused· Prefacing this 
with. "I've noticed that you .. ." makes 
clear this isn't a ooe-tlme 
observation. 

I OONI KNOW • WHO HERE 
KNOWS SOMETHING 
ABOUT THIS? 

You want people to make decisions 
based on dota to the maximum extent 
possible. No one knows everything. II 
brings you closer to others if they 
know you·re not ·a1 knowing" and have 
gapslnyour knowledge. lt lsgoodto 
acknowledge our Interdependence 
andrellanceoo e.ichother. 
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